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The Last. Message.
. nr SAruit z. 1noLTiOk.

I SAli to a rmother of nublo birth,
"WV'hnat woiluld yicù tell te yuttr darling

soni,
If tirri wère mreaured for yula on earth,

And 1,ibo anitdi in th hourr.la incarly
ruut"

A shadiow larkenel the sulrny fWa0,
As sie rnusod ou the parting aut to copie:

The sinile, with its witching and tende'r
grmco,

Died ot, and the soit, sweet voice grew
durnb.

And then, as she tho ugit 9n thto thousand

Tiat wvrestle for spvecli iu the iying htour,
Wheir wio long to be.r, as on arngel'a w'ings,

Tihe life of our life -tlie riclhet dower

God'gives te Wôinan-she slowly sair,
'f 2y worisra ynu b9 iniplo Iand plain and

R'I.ten be, rpy koy, y!Rn ý ama qead,
T9 keep yorr.(S tihat the wrld il tri.'

"I would have hirm believe in- bis felloi.
mon,

Fbr trust la the sweeteit of human needs:
And hope, like the Starof petileepi;

AntiicLvà ana anòiri'tiië bcst of creeds.

" would >bave him houest, and b-r-o, and

Living .lifti tþ hpyornld nu irele;
But whether in sorrow or joy, be sure

To keap bis fait i4at the world is true."

A Story for Mothers.
Tn Fu)lers-we do not give tIre

réal'nrame-wore an influenitial family.
They wre welthy, .cultured people,
and.amoigthe pipsg prmirnpnt neut-
bers of the principal church in the
Western town--in ·which they lived.
Every Sunday 'they flled their paw,
gava libeilly to churchr anid other
chritics, and..tip miqister was riwoys
welcómed their tablé.

Mrs. Fuller wurs a sincere Christian
mrpan. †¾ 'oQ o acqpaiited ývith lier

daily life could quIestion lier sincerity.
But she wvas pe.auliarly regerved and
sensitiye, yi.t prn extreoie çisi?¿e of
obtrudi'ig- on the reservo of other
þedple. ler son vas hier 'constant

ogqrpanioi as he grew to early rman-
lrood-a clever, spirited boy, keen. of
apprrehensionnird eager for knowledge.

His mothrer discused every suhject,
but th.t of religion, frecly with imin.
He iad beau i sent constantly te Sun-
d.ay.sclool, 'ant iad been taught the
shicf facts niistory, äand ail
that relate te the. life and .mission of
Chi-ist. Butsio hadti never asked bin
te consider the -relation in whici lie
himself stood to'God, or urged hila to
take Christuas tire guid and model of
his lifo~-his Fri-endatin M ter.

There aud bcen tines vhien sire fait
abirnog driv.en to do this; but wi-hen
tirlad wiss ait ler side, anrdtheiy weére
surround d-by..tirnlosphrre of overy
day lifé, her-couragô had frailed lier.
anid the %ulject hita bcen .detmrred.
He was a hlaidsome, perftetly lealthy
young mai, a noteti atilete, 'iti a life
fuil i pltns' 'antid lopes--beiàro him;
threrèasaplenLy.of'tirio, 'sire Iit for
suci counsel and eitratieg. .

i Qdgepf ,tho -boy ivysstruck

dovn by diphtiheria. On the second
day the physician told him h had not
an hour to live. While ho lay stunned
and silent, saie one spoke te hin of
Christ is a Saviour.

"Saviour? Why, I nover thouglt
about him i " ho cried. "He is no
Saviour of mine. Mother, why didn't
you talc te Ile of hrim 1"

Threso wero his last words. In a
few moments Iis senses were clouded,
and beforethe hour was over he was
dead.

Every inother will understand the
intolerable legacy of reiorso that was
left by these words. Yet hrow many
mothers, although religious women in
their profession nird habits of life,
nevcr break the silence between them-
selves and thoir saris on this subject i
They defer it to a moro onvenient
seasoni, and soon the tender' boy is a
hardened man, andi has left hone and
passd froin under thpir influence.

If a man's inother has.not cared for
his seul, who 'will -Youd/s Coin-
panton.

Punishment of Children.
SosrTIME ago, as I waS coming up

the street, I met a young niarried
friend, holding lier littlç boy by the
hand. Tho child iad ovidently iad a
fall, for the pretty suit he woro was
covered with splashes of .mud.

"Just look at Willie's new ceat,"
shte aaid, in aggrieved voice. "It is
perfectly ruined, and I have had such
trouble ta get it made. Is it not too
bad "

Wniil I was expressing my sympa-
thy, the little fellow looked up into
mlly face with a woeful expression on
big own. "AnId mamma is going, te
whip me just as soon as xyq get heue,"
ie cried.

Ir I certainly am," r. ' said in the
samie indignant tone. " I havé told
him at least fifty times to.take hold of
my hand and he never will do it, and
this is the consequence."

" It seems te me," I'answered surne-
vhat dryly, ",that if you bave con-

doned the sin of disobedience for forty-
nine.tinmes, it-is for the sini of .fRling
down that the child is to -be punished ,
for if thea accident had net happqned,
I inagine that the fiftieth aet of dis-
obediénco would also have pAssed with-
out comment."

'Her cheek flushed fer a momercn
then lier honest liaze eys met mine
steadily. "Your repçoof is a ust
bne," she said; "'andt shal ñot soon,
fo'rget it.

I ivouldIlke all or younig nothers
tô cârfully consider this question of
punis4rment, for it is a mr'ost i:nportant
one. Whilo grave moral faults are
oftn pased over carelessly,ç6.child is
frequently very severely deaitzwithi for
:the tearing of a dress'or tic brcaking
of an ornament, or àny otlier fault
that-invofvcs trouble.dr expenîse, even
thpugh -the iniscief nXy have >leen

nli;àter4iifgtuey.dopi9,
Shiookinrgt às' thre statement .may

sourai, is it net truo that whon the
angry mother rolieves lier·annoyance
by punishing the object of it, sihe is
really revenginrg hersolf upon it for
the trouble it has occasioned i

Cortainly it is very provaking te
have beautiful things broken, and
work thait ias been tihe result of ruch
patient labour destroyed trough hecd-
Lesnesas and carelessness, yet soine time
ago, when I hreard a child who had
tori a handsoie dress, answer sagely
to another whoa had told lier tiat "lier
inother wouild whip Jrer. for tearing it,"
"No; my mother nover hviips for
clothes," I felt sure shie was in wviso as
well as lovin hands.

In Our Father's House.
Oun Lord allayed the ieart-trouble

of iris disciples by assuring then ttat
in hris Fntier's house were many man.
sions, ind that the parting whici
caused them sorrew was for their good ;
that though hrle was going from then,
it was to preparo a place for them,
and that ie vould surely return to
receive theram t imirself, that they
mîrighit abide with hin forever.

Our Lord speaks of heaven as home:
"Our Father's.iouso." 'Wlhat a con-
trast to the gorgeous inagery employ-
ed by servants is thissulimely siiple
familiarity of tie child. Inspired
men are overawed 4y tlie distant vis
ion of the Paradise of God, the Celes
tial City, Jerusalem, -with its pearly
gates and streets of gold. It i' as if
a poor cottager, after visiting .a royal
palace, tried te describe the unimng.
hnçd .splendours of a nlce n wie
menbers- of the royal. 'family simply
knew as home. How'i'arniony.with
the highr- clains of deity asserted by
nrrd'for iii'! The disciples were net
te bu troubled on iris '4coun. AI-
though betrayed, condemned, crucifed,
he was going hoine. "Le, net your
heart .i troubled." .d beca*use.of
thoir intimate union, they wero no te
be troubled for themselves.

If hreaven istCirist's home, it.is
ours tilso. He is our ElUer Brother.
"He is not ashamed- te call us breth-
ren." He said,, "I ascend 4o my
Fathfer ani your Fatier." ~Vo are
,.joint hreirs with Jesus Christ." Ris
Father's honme is ours.

Home promises rest. There the
wearied 'linbs or wearied brain rpose
after the day's toil. -So anid the mul-
tiplied cares antid labô ùrs of the.present
life, iwe look forward to 'Irthe rest tiat
renmaineth for the clliidren of 'Go'd."
There will be occupation, but no pain-
ful to il "Blessei- tie dc dh'at
die in.tie Lord; they resffrom thei.r
labours.

-h.the. .raptuiie öf' àhetipg gai
.nd abeing -fo'rovor'zat 'homo with the

dear ones we have loved: on carth, dll.
made. perfect in ti. pre'n;e 'of ero
ElderBrother2whöose. likeness .n1l. wili
béi'l 0h1 thiq blisse f 'hliètt; ii€e-
,est, constant suympathy, with Chis
iii4rself; 'arid *o tbeinii -, l fujlèst
pgns5QoÀ .'!.4 mäj". irghIearycn Tie.

by grace nione ýard yet by covepaut
right; not strangera, nor visitors, nor
rmera residents, but children at their
1i4ttier's, havinrg. "p right to th.a tree
of lifo;" penetratiug ovory rece4s of
that paradise, entering every chamber
of that palace, and fecling, "I;t i9 all
mine, bocause it is all hlis 1"

O beliover, your hopb is no .idle
drean1 That City does glbw with
splend-ur. That paradise isrgdiant
with. beauty. That home of perfect
love is preparing fori you. Earthly
hapes perish, huniki' 'pr-oiùnis fail;
but expectations of believers shail be
more thn realized, for they are based
on the truth i'nd love of him 'hose
silence should have àufiÉéd. il If it
were not so I:would-have told you."--
Reù. Newnnan EaI.

Stage Coach.-
"ALL wanting th9 saime plåeniqkes

a great aeal of trouble. in ths world,»
said mamnma, thoughtfully. "Shall I
tell you a little st6 ry abdut it-some-
thing I.know is true î"

"O yes, dol" chjmed the children.
"It'is a very -sad story, but I will

tell it to-you," she went-on, "and:tie
next time.tha. yduare-mpted to be
selfish, '.pp aýn4 Pink o it~ Once,
lonig ago, there we're fout children
playing stage coach, jtist as you-fiàve
igen .dging npv, antd, just like you,
they all wanted the Brs't place. Insted
of playing on a log, h1o'èver, they were
ir the spiýiding branches of à ivilloi
tree.

'T want te drivej1 said IUy, .et-
tling herself in tuae deiv¥r's sent.

"'No, let me drive,' and Harry
climbed up '.idè her. "JLet me sit
up there.'

"Bt Lucy did not oräve.
"'Iut me sit thereé,'è âéated Harry,

giving her a slight push, and crolwaing
hig way on theiam* braneh ivher»slhe
sàt. 'Yôtt inuit -let ie drive!

"A noment.mòrè, à.iuddeh ornsc>,
and they'were-on;the ground. Tire
.btûl neadbroe1y

"Harry -was on his -feet instantly,
trying-to'raise bis Sister, but*throas.
a sharp cry of pain, then ihe iay very
stiIl. ' Mother' and father camo run-
ningoutof thé house and géntly lifted

tha ahrbuhunglim riand'bròken. There
'ivas soi.og (r4 cry.ig b' îiþiwps ail
to'orfto nothing could turnaside.the
w~eeks of:subériighala thµt faust
bho borne beforent4ho little girl-could
tålko hrd: þlaïo~ agaivätpu th hey
cbilJren. ' I *thii 41ey .pl4e rnd
great>1essii giovm nselfisièssin
.those Weay, .ys, each .trying 'aho
could:bring 'the mos brightneis andl
igpinriep lif ti;o -dr.f :]tui-. . I
was that little girland I learned.,to

9pg-ecinte little kinciessës as I ha4
never done -before. I ahon tht
I learpçd. .ömsng ggoersome-
thing I want you.aIl to rqmpIbçr,"und
niama lopked:9ng 4t t )..grpup.

." 'is ven Jesus - leased h*4iñbItà-
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